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63/66 Burnett Street, North Hobart, Tas 7000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 144 m2 Type: Apartment

Phoebe  Nothling

0362247090

Harry Coomer

0448544100

https://realsearch.com.au/63-66-burnett-street-north-hobart-tas-7000
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-nothling-real-estate-agent-from-peterswald-for-property-battery-point
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-coomer-real-estate-agent-from-peterswald-for-property-battery-point


$1,500,000+ price range

Showcasing the epitome of elegant, urban luxury, with breathtaking city and river views from its pinnacle vantage point,

this exquisite penthouse apartment provides a lifestyle shrouded in contemporary comfort and convenience in central

North Hobart. The expansive, apex apartment bathes in abundant natural light and warmth through extensive glazing

which frame the panoramic vistas. Open-plan living exudes timeless style, with neutral tones and high-end finishes that

will naturally harmonise with any choice of décor. Entertain and dine al fresco from the private, sheltered balcony, from

where the superb views skimming the Hobart rooftops to the waterfront and beyond are equally as impressive across

both day and night. A stunning kitchen with rich timber flooring takes pride of place, incorporated within the main living

and dining area, fully equipped with premium appliances, ample storage, and sleek, stone countertops, including an island

bench, illuminated by designer lighting.Sumptuous accommodation comprises of three generous bedrooms, each

brimming with sunshine. Two bedrooms contain built-in wardrobes, and the majestic master comes complete with a

walk-in closet, sophisticated en-suite, and a private, sun-drenched balcony. The main bathroom is ultra-stylish, offering

complete relaxation with a free-standing, deep bathtub, walk-in glass shower, twin-sink vanity, and a toilet. Adjacent, the

internal laundry contains plenty of storage space and room for appliances. Further storage is located within large hallway

linen cupboards. The apartment comes with two secure parking spaces, and with the amenities of vibrant North Hobart

on your doorstep, with fabulous restaurants, cafes, bars, and entertainment venues, you can easily leave the car at home.

Generous space, spectacular views, and the sought-after North Hobart location combine to create a remarkable living

environment, further enhanced by contemporary luxury and all-day sun, making this exclusive penthouse apartment a

modern, metropolitan retreat.Features:• Exclusive three-bedroom Penthouse apartment • Spectacular Hobart and

river views • Expansive, sun-filled living space• Abundance of storage throughout • Off-street, secure parking for two

vehicles


